
B.A.lPart-IIIJHons./PHIA-V/2018

PAPER- PHIA- V
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: (00

Thefigures in the margin indicatefull marks.
" Candidates should answer in their oWn words
and adhere to (he word limit as practicable

:tf'!Rk<iS iiror.<! ~~ ~ "t'lfffJ 1.¢rrif f.tc>r"'r iif>TI! !

9f.1l<f>~1f{RC<9ifi 07<fm <f"./f '$f&'1 "f~'9 Jf('l!

ffi<t>ful

Answer Question No.1 and any five questions from the rest

~~t~ I$l<f~~ c<1-C~ ~ ~ ~ ~'8

I, Answer any five questions from [he following within 150 words each:
H~~ c<J-C1>1Ctfl 9f1otrJ 2lv:rQ ~'es!111'<3 ~ro '>G 0 "'1(4t~~C~J ~

(a) State the definition of buddhi as mentioned in "Tarkasarngraha. Is (his 5
definition applicable for nirbikalpaka pratyaksa?
~\~' ~~ 1Rn~-GY'lf9 m<i ~f I l!l~ ~'i ~ ~<f;~<tS ~lf'~ C'll>T.Jf
~untfJ?

(b) What is the difference between Vaidika Vakya and Laukika Vakya? 5
~ ~1 ',0 0iI~~<liC~~ ~t~J9ft~<rg~ ?

(c) Deline and explain the definition of Karya after Annambhatta given In 5
'Tarkasamgraha' .

~~~~'i~<~~Qf~'~m<l~~<m~~1

(d) Analyse the definition or aprarna as mentioned in 'Tarkasamgraha'. 5
~<P1\~' ~ 15f~ ~~ NCWl'l ~ I

(e) Give an example of a five-membered Kevalanvayi anumana. S

l!l~ ~-~ C<f.~~ \5l"i~lCilSl ~~'i 'L1I'<3I

(f) What arc Viruddha and Badhita hetvavasas? Discuss with examples, 5

~ ~<!~<rtf~ ~tl5~ <t-1~<f(A? ~ <m~ 1iCm I

(g) State the definition of Upamiti given by Annarnbhatta in 'Tarkasamgraha. 5
State the Vyapara ofUpamiti.

\~~o~. ~~'6it~~~ c<J~l:j ~ ~ %rn~ ~ I ~9f~Rt~ <u19lKf
<icf.1r~ I

(h) What is the: locus of the quality of Sabda? How can one perceive a distant 2+3
sound?

~~~~rts?~~~~1~QJl?
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(i) Explain \\ ith examples the role of yogyaui and sannidhi as causes of 5

sabdabodha.
~<:~ ~"1 ~~ c<li'>!J'\51 '6 ~ ~ ~~~ -m~ ~ I

(j) I-,xplalll the meaning of the followlI1g line. 5
"T(ilparyiil1upapaft ib laksana: -ijam".

"~~9f<fJ1'l9j9ffu~~cn~w~r I!I~~~ '51~<m'<lT1 ~ I

2. (a) State the definition of Smrti as mentioned in 'Tarkasalilgraha'.

'~5J~' ~f@ ~~ ~"1 \;C~ <t-'TIn1

(b) Elucidate the definition of Smrti follo\\·ing 'DTpiku'.

,~~, ~~'1 ~ ~ ~ ~'"I~J1<IT1~CmI

(c) Why Y:1thartha smrti cannot be con,'idercd as prama?

<1f<11~~C~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <1m -;:n ~ ?

3. (a) Analyse th definition of Apramii as given ill 'Tarkasalilgraha'.

'\!)~"f{0.:nr;~:~\5I~~ G'r~"1fG~Cj <f.Cl1i

(b) What objection is raised against the definition in '[)i"piku'?

'~~~ I!l G1~~ ~ W\ \5119ffu \;,~~ ~~ ?

(c) How docs AnnaJ1)bhana remove the objection?

~~~ W>~1t~\5I19{f13iU "f~~C~ ?

4. (8) State the definitIon or Karana as mentioned in 'Tal kasadlgraha'.

'~~~ '\Sft:f~<f.1w.~~'1fG ~~ <f.C~\

(b) Explain the three kinds of Karana following ;\nnalTlbhaHa.
~o~~ ~~ ~ ~2I<t-,@ ~~\ <lTl~TI<pt~ 1

(c) Why is the colour of the threads not regarded as a cause of the effect cloth?

'~~9j' 9fi) ~~ ~'1 ~ ~ ?

5. (a) What is Vikalpa?
fct<fi! ~ <f. <[C1 ?

(b) Distinguish between Nirvikalpaka pralyak~a and Savikalpaka pratyak~a.
~~ ~ '8 ~<f. ~~ ~~ 9\T~ f;\~ <j)r.m I

(c) What IS the ground for admitting irvikalpaka pratyak,a? Answer after

Dipikii.
f.1f4<t't1<t.~~ ~'1'\c~~~ ~ ii1f9f<li1 ~C'l (G1t.~I

(d) Can Nirvikalpaka praty3k~a be considered as prarna?

f.lR'<t't1'1' ~~ ~ ~ <fC'fI <ml ?

2
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6. (a) What is yogyanupalabdhi? S

Qlt'iffTii~ W<Ti ~ ?
(b) Can yogyanupalabdhi be regarded as a distinct prarnana over and above the 10

four pramanas admrued by 1\aiyayikas - State after Annarnbhatta.
~'i1Jf.l""~{.<f. ~ ~ ~~.qro ~"Kr \5lN>R'6> $ii<i ~9f ~~ ~ ~I%\!)-
\5ffl\~~ ~"1 ~ <Fft'4l1

7. (3) What is meant by linga? 5

~~~?
(b) Explain with examples different kinds of lingas as stated by Annarpbhatta. 10

~~1l~~~~~~~<m~~1

8. (a What is meant by Sakti? 2

~~<fcc;'1 ?
(h) J ita separate Padartha? 6

1I!f~Rs .Q~ \5IRik'& 9f111Qj' ?

(c) What does a word ignify by its Sakti? Discuss following the views of 7
yaya and MTrnaqlsa philosophy. .

""1fu>~~T..qj"111 "¢K'1' c<rt'~ -OliTIJ ~ ~\~I ~\!l111l\~\!il1t"~1D-Tf ~ I

9. Write short notes an any two of the following:

~ C<:f-~;n '!ffii etc~ ~?~ ~ (Q1t~~

(a) Karana

~"f
(b) Paksata

~

(c) Laukika sannikarsa
~~

7.Sx2=!5

(d) GaUl:llvrtti.
(j1lCtt<tfu 1

10. Point out the Paksa, Sadhya and Hetti in each of the following cases of 5 x3 = 15
anumili and explain why hew is defective. (Any three)

~~ \5I'i~~f~~ 9f>ifi, "$jj~l'8 (~~~ ~ ,"'l~ ~~ ~ ~ \5t <u1~ ~ I

(C1l-fffiA ~)

(a) Ice is hot, hecause it is substance.

~~.~'1c!lm~~1
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(b) Akiisa is coloured thing. because it is visible.

~~, QK~ Gl"!'"fJI

(e) The hill is smokey, since it is fiery.

~ ~~ ~~..!IfU ~f~~r;{1

(d) SkY-lotus is fragrant, because it exists in Akasa.

~~ '>!~~, ~ \bl~~IrGf.I.

(e) Abhava is non-eternal. because it possesses Ahhavatva.
~~,~lQ~~'~1
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